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Ah. well I know Ms brew is isrintiztil
-Well I know hillocks arc gray,

Well I know by feet are passing
Swiftly down the sunsetway,

end his mum strengthand Tiger

Long ago harepas!ed away.

Bat his heartbeats lust es wsrsa`y

As uponour wedding day.

Ile hiZwsdktn:g towards theriver,
Wiese dark tide no bridge can span,

Andthe selfsum path I'm treading,
By the side or my old man.

My old roan is good wad loving,
My oldlman is tried and tine;

Sideby aide, in grief and gladness.
We havetwitted life's pathway through

Mr old man and I remember
When we wero not all alone;

Many blossoms wohave cherished,
Bat they faded one by one.

One by one they crossed the river,

Whole dart: tide no bridge can span, ,
And me sit beelde the hearthsnine,

Only me and my old vann.

First our little Charlie leftus,

In ht= clidldboocra sunny bloom;

0, our hearts were wild with sorrow,
When we raid DIM In the tomb,

Dot another quickly followed—
GentleWary; child of love,

And the angels bore her softly

To herfitted home above,
And, all tootoon, the weeping .willow

O'er the grave of blue eyed Nan.
'Marked the spot where slept our darling,

Pride and pet of my old man.

So 'trios one by one our darlings
Entered at the golden gate;

Wearc eiliting for the snmmous,

And we hare not long to wait.
My old man 11, daily drawing

Nearer to the shining strands,

And beside him I am keepicg,
For \re journey hand In hand,

And beyond the stormy ricer,
Whose dark title no bridge emu span

Peaceful rest sneak. immortal iJ
Watt for me and my old man.

SELECT MISCELLANY

'WHO MURDERED HIM.
By OLIVE BELL.

"I wish they would come," sighed
Effie Wier, half pettishly, _as she
stood at the parlor window, gazing
down the moon-lit walks wistfully.

" Who ?" inquired Laura Dolancy,
a lusky-eyed southern beauty who
was visiting the Wiers, and who
couched down before the glowing
grate, half-shivering, as the chill
November twilight faded away be-
fore the bright, piercing moonlight
that flooded the grand old rooms,
which was always cold to the
warmth-loving Laura.

"Why Cousin Tom Vller, and—-
and Dr. Grayson," blushingly re-
plied Effie, pressing her rosy cheeks
closer to the window pane.

"Are-they coming together?"
"Yes; that is what I like about it.

Don't you remember how pleasant
it was when they always came out
to spend the summer evenings play-
ing croquet, and having such fun;
-hut that was before they had that
hateful quarrel."

"How did that quarrel originate?
I believe I have forgotten," Laura
said, dropping her long lashes over
her black eyes.

"If you have you must havea very
poor memory," Effiereplied, pertly;
who did not more than half like this,
Miss Delaney. "It's only three
months ago, and everybody in the
country was talking about it. Tom
and Dr. Greyson got excited about
politics. Tom called the doctor a
traitor and the doctor 'floored' Torn,
as the men say, and swore he would
shoot him if ever he repeated the of-
fense. There was a suit for assault
and battery, and before the suitcame
otf Tom's party had won the day;
and that ended the quarrel and the
campaign. If_ presidents' elections
only came once in twenty years it
would be a blessing for the people."

"People should never allow their
temper to overcome their judgment
in such matters," said the smooth,
melodious voice of Annie Wrier, who
sat in a dusky corner of the room.

"0, you're there are ;you?" Effie
replied, laughingly, waltzing up to
her elder sister's side and then back
to her perch on the window-sill.
"I declare Annis, you're one of the
greatest mopes living. You scarcely
ever speak, unless you say something
nobody wants to hear. You are
surely not angry at Tom now ?"

"No, I am not angry," said the
low, sweet voice, a faint blush creep-
ing into the pale cheeks. Annis was
always pale, quiet and thoughtful
beyond her years—a perfec'. contrast
to her rosy, dimpled younger sister.

"lint you were," persisted Effiie,
irhile Laura added, under her breath,
"I wish you were as mad as a March
hare; ii, would help me. to captivate
him," and closing her black eyes
with an angry snap, to shut out An-
nis Wier's noble face, the passionate
southerner fell to dreaming of the '
tall, cool-blooded Tom Wier, who
had bravely withstood her bland-
isments. A tempest of longing,
doubt and fear was raging in her
heart, but her face was as immotion-
at as that of the dead.

Neither did she show it when a
voice in the hall made all her pulses
quiver, and gave a hand cold as
marble to the taller of the two gen-
tleman that came in, and when Ellie
called "Cousin Tom," He glanced
carelessly at the brilliantly, elegant-
ly-dressed woman, whose langtior
had vanished at his appearance, and
who greeted him with more tender-
ness of look and tone than he thought,
strictly necessary, and then Welt
over to the quiet.figure in the corner,
who looked up into his eyes with a
glance that revealed the secret Annis
would soon put into words. He
stood a few moments by her side,
but Annis did not seem' Inclined to
talk, and Tom, who understood her
moods perfectly, felt that she wished
to belet alone, and joinedthe:group,
Dr. Greyson. Effieand Miss Delaney,
who had gathered around the piano.

Eflie's cheeks were crrtnoon, and
her blue eyes shone -like stars as the
young doctor's earneSteyes studied
her face and bent his head so low
over her music that his light bright
brown hair often mingled with her
curls: Laura was sparkling, gap,
witty and a little inclined to be sar-
castic, until Torn left Ann is and stood
by her side.

They were all so joyous, and Torn
and the doctor got along so amicably
together, that Annis .thought all
pickeriws between the gentlemen
were at an end. It was mainly
through her influence that the re-
conciliationhad been effected. When
the politichi excitement was at its-
height, and rumors of tlr.: hostility
between Tom and Dr. Oreyson—two
of the most prominent and able
speakers of contending parties, reach-
ed her ears, she had rebuked her
cousin severely for insulting a man
who had, until then, been his best
friend. "\Vhat do you know about
politics?" hesaid to Annis, who re-
replied sternly "That she knew how
to hold her tongue." But the cam-
paign was over. Tom had Gracious-
ly begged Dr. Greyson'' pardon for
calling him a "traitor," and Annis
had promised to give him her an-
swer to a certain question on this
portieular, and ever after memorable
evening.

The music went on and Laura De.
lalicy's cheeks grew as red as peonys,
and her laugh was the louda=t, in the
room, as she flirted with Tom Wier,
who seemed in unusually gay spirits.

"Sing 'Maryland!," laughed MissDelaney, "It's a pet of Dr. Grey-
son's.

"Dr. Greyson's face flushed an-
grily N he turned away from the
piano and looked suspiciciuusly at
Toni, who he suspected of being the
instigator of the request. ButTom's
face was perfectly impassive us hedeclined to sing, and rather sudden-ly announced his intention of going
back to the village.

"I shall go across the fields doc-
tor," he said to greyson. "If you
choose yon mu follow me.,,
"I" fallow yuu," Gm.yson an-

swered, little thinking how soon the
simplewords would be brought up
against hint. His face wore a dis-
turbedexpression as he stood with
his, back to the glowing grate and
watched Torn go out, followed by
Ann's. All the life, the genialitY
andenjoyment ofthe party had been
destroyed by ?digs Delancy's
thoughtless, or malicious words.
She felt wickedly angry at Tom. iat
herself, andespecially; who, she felt,
was a rival to be dreaded. She had
deternuned to win the able young
lawyer before' goingback to her city
home, and to be supplanted by an
innocent, plain-faced country girl
wasmore thsutahacould bear.- Mut-
tering something about the intolera-
hie heidof thankstil, 11* Oened a
low De:lW ;Witte that .led to, a
side balcony. and stepped out: The
clear moonlight lit up her angry face
with a vivid giareas sheglidecl along
the balcony, and leaning4gain.st a
pillar of the front platzwi where
Tom and Annie were standing.
Laura kept welt In the shadow ofthe
vines, and Tom had no susplciOn
that the object ofhis remarks beard
every word he uttered, when he

i spoke to Annis.
"Why don't you send that she-

devil home. Annie?"
"Hush !" Annie said, In a whisper;

"She might hear."
"Nothing unlikely. Eaves-drop-

ping would justsuit her. To simik
plainly, Annis, that galls capableof
any meanness, if not something
worse. I would not have hurtGrey-
son's feelings for the world. He has
suffered enough at my hands al-
ready."

-"He may not be offended at you,
but I doubt it. I'm glad you de-
clined to sing."

"But, Annis," Tom said, drawing
her c\oser to him, "i. must have my
answer. Yes or no, Ann's?"

"Yes," Annis said, so quietly that
Tom wondered if she realty loved
him. She was so ealrneand passion-
less that he doubted the strength of
her affection. What she said and
did afterthat was known only to
Miss Delaney, who was an unseen
eye-witness of the scene, and whose
brain seemed on fire, when Tom.
who had taken his last kiss, and
reached the garden gate, came back
and taking Annis in his arms, held
her there a moment, and kissed the
sweet pale face repeatedly.

"Annis, my darling; it seems as if
I was never to see you again."

"Nonsense-!" nnis laughed,
"you'll be back to-morrow night."
"If I live," Tom said as he started

again, and looking back once, as he
reached the by-path that led to the
pretty village of Wierville, he saw
Annis watching him; and kissing

handto her, was offata swinging
-pace down the moonlit meadow.

Annis glanced into the parlor as
she went through the hail, but not
seeing Laura there, supposed she had
retired. Effie and Dr. Greyson were
laughing merrily at some witty say-
ing ofthe former, and Annis noticed
that ',the doctor was drawing on his
gloves, and naturally supposed his
good humor had been restored by
Effie's witchery, and that he was in
a hurry to catch up withTom. Her
last thought as she fell asleep that
night was of her lover-cousin, and
Effie, who roomed with her elder
sister, wondered what made Annis
talk so much in her sleep about a
wedding that was to come off.
"I'll bet TQM'S goingto marry her

—the great, big darling that he is,"
chuckled Effie. "She's so awful
quiet nobody will know it until she's
ready to stand up with him."

And Effie fell asleep, tobe awaken-
ed the next morning by Annie sha-
king her fiercely.

"Get up." she cried, her face
bleached with terror, "Set up, Tom
has been murdered.

"Murdered," shrieked Eine, as
Laura Delaney burst into the room
her face as white as the dead, and an
awful horror in her big black eyes.

"0, its awful ! terrible ! "she gasp-
ed sinking into a chair, "To think
that he could do such a thing."

"He I who !" whispered Eine, hur-
riedly dressing herself. And then
suddenly. remembering Dr. Grey-
-son's threat, she threw herself at An-
nis' feet, crying in a broken-hearted
way.

"Annis—oh Anuis, they don't say
it was him."

"Effie, my child, they, found his
revolver not a yard from the corpse."
Annis said, wearily putting herhand
up to her brow. She was quiet and
tearless,•and had listend to the dread-
ful news in a strange, apathetic way.
That morning a day laborer from
the village had crossed the fields in
,the direction of the Wier mansion,
and had been started almrst out of
his senses at finding, the young law-
yer—Tom Wier—lying face down-

' ward in the meadow-grass. He
raised up the head and found the face
bathed in the blood that had flowed
from a bullet-wound in the temple.
With acry of terror he dropped the
pulseless head, and roused the in-
mates of the Wier mansion with the
dreadful news. Annis never uttered
a moan, although her heart seemed
ready to burst.

"Bring him here," she said, quiet-
iy as theman stoowaiting for or-
ders. For Tom was an orphan, and
had boarded in the village, where he
practiced law in an adjacent city, to
be near Annis and Ellie, who had
been very lonely since the death of
their parents. He had been brother,
friend, counsellor, and now he was
dead, murdered, and Dr. Greyson's
pistol had been found near there-
mains. The last scrap of news was
brought by a horrified servant, while
Annis wasstill standing in the hall:'
gazingblindly at the little knot of
men who were hurrying across the
field, then she rushed up stairs, and
broke the news to Effie and Laura,
Her excitement went as quickly as
it came, atsight ofEffie's grief, who
mourned more for thesuspected guilt
of the living lover than for the sud-
den death of the beloved dead.

"I won't believe It—l can't," shesobbed: 'Tr. Greyson wouldn't kill
a worm."

"He threatened to kill poor Tom,"
Miss Delaney said, holding her hand-
kerchief to her facc.

" You nold your tongue—you—you
serpent." Effie cried, her cheeks
crimson with anger. "You did your-
best to stir up a quarrel last night,
didn't you?" Annis said "hush,
Effie dear." in a husky whisper, and.
Miss Delaney left the room,with a
strange startit I look on her ace.

Tom's remains were soon carried
into the room he had left in such ro-
bust health and high spirits, but the
evening before. Effie cried herself

• sick, Miss Delaney kept her room,
and Annis walked about the house
with a look on her face that awed
every beholder. She did not mur-mur. or moan,or complain, but said.
in a way thatwas more sorrowful_
thantears: "It was God's willwhatever He did was right." Shedid not believe Dr. Greyson guilty;for although a man of strong pas-
sions, and excitable and sensitive,she had never knew him to do aguilty or vicious act since he came toWiejville, five years before. Tom
and him had beenon the most friend-
ly terms for the past few weeks. and
in fact Annis knew they were both
ashamed of the hot-headed political
zeal that had kept them at variance
for a few months. But AnnlaWier's
belief in the doctor's innocence did
not prevent his arrest. He was
thrown into prim to await his ex-
amination, ton .horified.to offer any

.objection, if-indeed any would have
been heard.

Toni was burled. Annis stood at
his grave, more desolate, and heart-
broken than many a widowed wife;and Effie's young heart was rung
with terrible sorrow, when Dr. Grey-
sou's hearing was over, and he had
been pronounced "guilty," and re-
manded to jail. to await his trial.Annis, Miss Delaney, and Effie had
testified that the two gentlemen had
spent the evening in their company;
and also the fact that the doctor had
eft a few moments after Tom; The

revolver, identified as Dr. Greyson's,
had his name engraved on the barrel,

and this,-togetherwith-a Massb v-e
Idence relative totheirpolitical guar-
rels, and Dr. Gwyson's threats, left
no doubt in the minds ofthe jury,or,
unexcited public, that Dr. Ureysoo
was the murderer. The young law-
yer had many influential friends,
who were detenrdneil to bring his
Murderer to justice, andDr. Greyson
felt his heart sink with helpless ter-
ror when he heard the formidable
array of witnesses give in their tes-
timony. ,

When Effie came to visit him in
his cell, he had laid his hand on
hers and said:_ •

"Dile,doyou think I could touch
your hand, or look into your eyes, if
I had murderedyour cousin?"

"No—oh—no," Effie sobbed, "Yon
never did it." • -

"No, Effie!" hereplied solemnly,
"as God, is my judge, I never did;
and when. in the heat of argument.
I swore to shoot him.. He knows I
had no murderous thoughts in my
heart." •

"I do not-see how yotrinhssed see-
ing his murderer,'. Effie went on.
"foryou left me not Miran. hour af-
ter Tom. . Or how didyour revolver
happen to be used!" " -

That is what pptel,estne.,- I, last
the pistol about ' arnorith ago and
whoeverfound it and used ikikinst
have had a grudge of somes:ldnd
againstime. 'As for seeing his mar-.
derer, -I might -easily miss th at._ for
Justwhere he lay the-path br-tiches
out in several directions. He Mast
have taken one and 1 the other, for
if we both had. followed the same
path, I would have found him.'
Hawthorne bushes are plenty,-just
there, and his murderer might easily
have screened himself behind one of
them until I was out of sight. I
could swear saw no one, although
the moonlight made the meadows
as clear as day."

"And that is all you know —every-
thine,

"That is all I know. Effie, though
I the evidence is enough to hang me.
If God does not clear me of the
charge no one else can."

And there the matter rested. Dr.
Greyson resigned himself to hig pris-
on life—read the accounts ofhis coW-
blooded butchery, and heard his once
fair namemaligned in every conceiv-
able way, and often wondered if he
really was such a sinner. He had
few relatives, and those In a distant
State, therefore no.one had to bear
the shame, the scandal, and the sor-
row, but himself, and the blue-eyed
Effie Wier. who constituted herself
as his fearless champion.

Miss Delaney went home immedi-
ately after the examination. Effie
took no pains to conceal her dislike,
and Annis was coldly polite. She
grew thin, and there were blue cir-
cles under the black eyes when she
left, as if her nights had been sleep-
less, and a nervousness in her man-
ner herfriends had never noticed be-
fore. "I am going to be very ill,"
she said to Annis at parting, "and if
I die, my friends will let you know."
But itwas weeks before Miss Delan-
ey was beard from, and then the
news came that she was dead, and
with the message came a little, wiry,
sharp-eyed man who said he was
Miss. Delaney's lawyer.

"You see," he mid to Annis Wier,
"Miss Laura came home very ill.
She had been a great favorite in
Memphis, and all her old friends
called on her, but she refused to see
any'of them. She had resided with
a widowed sister since her parents'
deaths and she finally grew so
"flighty" in her illness that no one
could see her but her sister and phy-
sician. Belle—that's the sister—told
me in confidence that she raved con-
tinually about Tom and Annis, and
somebody that was to be hanged in
her stead. At last she came back to
reason, with death staring her in
the face. She sent for me. They
bad propped her up in the bed, and
she looked so much like a corpse
that I actually shivered."

"Mr. Rea," she said, in a weak
voice—but stronger than I expected
to hear out ofsuch a weak shadow—-
"l want you to write down what I
am going to my, and forward it to
the North. Belle and Dr. Walton
will witness the document."

I pulled out writingmaterials, and
sat down, pen in hand, but what I
heard nearly palsied my fingers.
"I am dying. Last November, I

was visiting the Wiers, at Wierville.
Annie and I had been schoolmates,
and I loved her dearly, until I fell in
love with her cousin Tom, and on
the night of the 20th, Tom and a
friend of his, spent the evening with
us. I was jealous of Annis and I fol-
lowed them out. I overheard Tom
calf me a "she-devil" and that put
more evil spirits in me, than ever
possessed Mary Magdalen. heard
Annis end him make arrangements
for their marriage,and my brain be-
gan to swim, as if I was going to
faint. I felt as ifI must kill some-
body. I have often wondered since.
that I did not kill Annis. I had Dr.
Greyson's pistol hid away In an old-
fashioned book-case in the library,
having found it one day, and never
mentioned the fact to the Wier girls.
"I stole in and got it. Tom was

not twenty yards away when I was
after him, and when he reached the
loneliest part of the road, the devil—-
for God surely had no band in it—-
helped totake steady aim at his head.
I fired, and he fell dead.

Shea aused, evidently exhausted.
Belle gave a cry of terror, and my
hair stood on end with amazement.
To think of a young, delicately-nur-
tured girl, likeLaura Delaney, shoot-
ing a man in cold blood! Pah! It was
appalling.

"Nobody saw me—not a soul heardthe shot, although as I ran back to
the house, I saw Dr. Greyson coming
down the garden walk," Laura went
on, a ghastly smile on her deathly
face. "Why they even arrested Dr.
Greyson. and will hang him for it
if you don't hurry and tell them I
did IL"

I was afraid her reason was going
again, and. had the paper properly
signed and witnessed as fast as pml-
ble. She grew very wild and deli-
robs after it was over. She would
throw up her hands and cry out,sometimes.

"Take them away; don't they see
lam dying? Hurry, orthey'll haveme handcuffed!"

"And once she cried, Tom, Tom,
come back! Take me; I love you
better then Annis? and shortly after
she died, crying piteously for God tokeep her out of the bottomless pit.I tell you, Miss Wier, it was dreadfulto hear."

The old lawyer wiped his moist
brow and gave Annis a package of
papers.

"That will clear Dr. Greyson, my
dear young lady, and the sooner it is
done the better." Before nightfallDr. Greyson was a free man. Greatwas the astonishment of the good
peopleof Wierville when they heard
that Miss Delaney, the southern bell,
had murdered Tom Wier. What
she did it for was a mystery to all
but Annis, Elite and Dr. Greyson.
And when the snow was white onpoor Tom's grave thedoctor and Effie
were quietly married, and Annis,the angel oftheir household, is wait.ing patiently for the re-union beyond
the grave.

Pittsburgh, June li, 1873.
Good Thinners.Young folks should be mannerly.How to be so lathe question? Manygood girls and boys feel that theyatn't behave themselves in the pres-ence ofcompany. They feet timid,bashful and self-distrustful the mo.

ment they are addressed by a stran-ger or appear in company ! There Is
but one way to get over this feeling
and to acquire easy and graceful
manners; that is, to do the best they
can all the time, at home as well as
abroad. Good manners are not to
be learned by arbitrary teaching so
much as acquired by habit. They
grow upon us by use. We must be
courteous, agreeable, civil,k ind,geu-tlemanly .and womanly at home.
and then it will become akind ofsecond nature to be -so everywhere.
A coarse, rough manner at home be-

gets a habitof roughness; - Whew we
go among *strangers. The mat
'turnablepeople we toweever-koowa
its:* company are those whokre per-
feetly agreeableal boom. Home
Ithesehool for ,all good thhtgs mpo.
Atilly tot good manners.

HEAVY BOND ROBBERY.

$200,0,00, Worth of lion& Stolen'. in
Bftektpli

,

,Theparticulare-ota seiceessfid!'bue- •
glary at the office of Brookiyfl
yen, and,the theft of $200,000 worth
ofbonds were learned,br reporters
yesterday. notwithstanding • the
cleavers ofthe policetokeep the mat-
ter quiet,-when they had-failed,,to
make.any arrests. • •

. • It appearsthat the oflice'ofJOhn.Z.
and Abrahain .Lett, .attorneys -and
counsellors at .law .fit- - Wil-
loughby street, about - two block; i- frOnt.volice' headquarters,- was bro.
ken' into between Saturday evening
and Mondaymorning, the safeopen
ed by skeleton keys, • and' -bonds . on

SteamSusuehanna Lath, Shingle, atal.
Lumber Drying .00mnany— •

no market value; two checksrepre-
*nting $00,000; three.treited States
wawa 5-0 bonds; and 50 bonds of
mortgage 4 upon DrOoklyn and Flat.
,buse Airoperty, Stolen. The' bonds
are retordelin the Register's ' of-

and. consequently worthless •to
the thieves, as paymentofthe checks
was promptly stopped. Altogether,
the stolen-,papen. represent --about
1200,000, and •it is believed that the
object ofthe robbery was to hold the
bonds until a reward is offered for
their return. Mr. John Z. Lott
states that Whenbe entered the Oita
'on Mondoy morning he •fotind the
safe doorunlocked. • He- pulled the
door open, and a-aims of papers fell
out upon the floor, and from the ap-
pearance ofthings Itwasevident that
the thieves had become alarmedand
decamped hastily. ••The Interest up-
on thebonds is always payibleat the
'office of the firm, and the bonds are
usually left there by clients during
the months of May. and June for the
purpose of haying the interest col-
lected on them. It will be a week
before the. firm can tell exactly what
has been taken, as there were a
thousand or more papers piled. up in
the safe. E.G. Davenport. a clerk,
states that Policeman Howard, ofthe
First precinct, told him that at 10
o'clock on Sunday morninghe saw a.
man open tba office door, put his
head out, look around, and then draw
it in again: He thought it was a
party living up stairs, and paid no
particular attention to him. The po-
liceman was questioned,and denied
having madesuch a statement. The
case has been placed In the hands of
a detective of the First precinct.
—Tribune.

_
$200,000.00.

An Old Colored Woman In 011 City
Lays Claim to a Vlrelala Estate--A
Chancefoithe Lawyers.

An old colored woman up in Oil
city lays claim to $200,000,00 in the
state of Virginia, Her story Is, that
she, with the other legatees, some
two hundred in number, were the
slaves of John Fox, of Fauquier
county, Virginia. Fox was a bathe-
lot, and died seized ofa very valua-
ble estate, and large personal proper-
ty aside from the slaves. The prop-
erty is situate on the banks of the
north branch of the Rappahannock
river, about ten miles north of Beal-
ton station, on the Orange and Alex-
andria railroad. Fox died in 1858or
1859, leaving a will which bears date
November 15, 1839. This will was
regularly admitted to probate and
attested as Fox's last will in the cir-
cuit court ofFauquier county, April
5, 1859. Elizabeth P. Blackwell,
sister of the testator, who had been
named in the will as sole executrix
of it, after securing the probate, re-
fused to act under the will, probably
for the season that she was not a
beneficiare under it. Therefore the
same court subsequently granted
letters ofadministration to John P.
Phillips and Charles P. Chilton. and
accepted their sureties in the sum of
$300,000.

According to the will, a Certified
copy of which Mrs. Brown has, the
slaves were all to be set free, sent•to
Ohio and prbyided with homes out
of the proceeds of the sale of the
estate. The will, however, waskept
quiet, and the slaves held by the
trustees until the -war came, when
they were made free by the emanci-
pation proclamation, After the war
the most of the people left the plan-
tation and were scattered through
the country. Some of them live In
Oil city, some in Corry, some In
Washington, and about fiftyor sixty
remain on the plantation 4 and they
wouldn't stay if they could get
enough of their own money to take
them elsewhere.

The estate passed through the
hands of several trustees, each one of
whom became rich, until it finally
came under control of the ea-rebel
General John S. Mosby and a lawyer
named James, who stilt holds it.
The heirs in the estate were told, it
is said. by these trustees, that $lO,OOO
was due and would be distributed as
soon as they (the heirs) would sign
an agreement to leave the estate to
be managed by the trustees. The
agreement was signed, but the mon-
ey nevercame.

Mrs. BroWn was lately called to
the plantation tovisit hersister, who
was ill, and while there showed a
copy of the will to Mosby and James
and told them she would press the
case. They threatened her, and fin-
ally offered tocompromise by paying
a small sum, but she refused. Upon
her return to Oil city she told the
story, and Is now anxious for some
sharp lawyer to undertake the case
and make a fat fee.

There is a chance for some of our
disciples of Blackstone to make fame
and fortune.

—At Corry Barnum's show was
the great attraction on the Fortrth,
and vast crowds ofpeople copgrega-
ted in the city. The Derrkl: gives
an account ofa horrible outrage per-
petrated upon a ,oung girl by six
men connected with the chow.
Among the attendants at the after-
noon performance were ayoung girl
of sixteen and her little brother, a
boy of about ten, children of respec-
table parents residing on the out-
skirts of the city. On their way
home they werejoined by twoyoung
men one ofwhom began talking to
the girl, while the other diverted the
attention of her brother. In this way
they soon became separated, when
the first villain suddenly threw the
girl off the sidewalk, put his handover tier mouth and dragged her in-
to the bushes. He was quickly join-
ed by several companions, with
whose assistance the poor victim was
speedily gagged. Six of theinfernal
monsters then ravished her in turn,
leaving her in a fearful condition,wholly unable to give any alarm or
help herself in the least. Meanwhile
thelittle fellow had gone home, when
his mother inquired respecting her
daughter. The boy told how tbe
strangers had been talking, and that
he did notknow where she was. An
alarm was instantly given, and a
number of persons started to searchfor the missing girl. For a long
time their efforts were unavailing,
butat lenght shewas discovered after
dark in the state mentioned. Shewas nearly dead and almost insensi-
ble, torn and bleeding, and most ofher clothing stripped off. Tenderhands bore her home, and medicalaid was speedily summoned. The,next day the girl was able , to go toTitusville,and with ex-Chief of Po.lice Furlong, of 011 City, and OfficerEvans visited the show and succeed-

' ed In recognizing thiee of the fiendswho nad participated in the outrage,who were arrested and taken back toCorry. A disposition was manifest-ed at Corry to lynch the prisoners,
but after a hearing, for some nnae-
countable reason they were permit-
ted to leave. It is intimated that
they bribed the officials.
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ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Tboa Ea 01011=4,Dtapatab

67 and al) FLOVAreano. authorized
agent for nil leading.aaaapapers lathe

,-.llnltedj3tatea
•

ARIZONA DIAMOND JEWELRY.
Set rn solid gold. VlMsibstreet.

AWNINGS,TENTS 415 TARPAULIN&
E. 3 & 4014 175 AP ?fun 81.

Atinfurtth LIMB CO.
Dealers In Cnitches,'Tnisses. etc', 979

Penn streets.' =
.

MatraAND BllRVlriltitS` iiATZFRIAII3.
Geo. W. Backocen- 161 Sinlthflelil 8I ,

•

' • AMUSEMENTS. •
Library Hall, Penn Bt.
Burnell% Museum, Fifth Ave. •
.lered. Aims' Amerman Theatre, Fifth

Avenue.
Pitisburph Opera.Fifth Ave.
Trimble a Vaneties, Penn St.

BANKS AND BAKKERS.
Diamond Savings Bank, 0 Diamond,

(over.. $25,000,000security for Deposits
United States Bank. 123 4th Avenue.
Duquesne Savings'Bank. 64 Fourth Ave.
Geo. B. Hill £ Co., 58 Fourth Amine:

BOLTS, NUTS A WASHERS.
Hubby, Mama de Co., 5 Market street

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Iron City College. cor. Penn &' Sixth St
P. Duffone, 87 Fifth Aye.

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES
F. H. Stewart it Co., 120Wood St.
NROERES IN BONDS, NOTES AND STOCES
Isadore Coblens, 5834 Fourth Ave.
Isaac DL Penuock,4l4Fourth Ave.

ti 1300E8 AND STATIONERY.
gildenfeny & Hess, 45 Fifth Ave,

BOOTS AND 8110ES.
B. litinmelnelk it. Son, 86 and 100Ka;

kePt3t. e.

lik
GARS et TOBACCO.

T.l Vire ce, 31 oth St. (wholesale)
Piper & 0..282 Liberty St. (wholesale.)
B. P, Brown, wholesale, 40 oth St., ear.

Penn.

CARRIAGES.
Workman & Davis, 107, 169, .171 Penn

Avenue.

CONFECTIONERY & FRUITS.
Kinder Blair, 62 sth Avenue.
CLOTHING dc.FURNISILING GOODS
Boston One•Price Clothing House, 95

Smithfield St., and 178 Federal St., 49-
legheny.

T. Tobias, 13, 6th St. (Merchant Tailor.)

DRY GOODS
J. W. Spencer, removed to Uri Market

St., formerly M'Fadden'a Jewelry Store
DRUGS. MEDICINES AND PERFUMERIES
James B. Burns& Co., Penn & Sixth Su

ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
C D Butler, 22 sth avenue

FLORISTS AND SEEDBMEN.
James Bennett, 132Smithfield St.

Send for Free Catalogue.
FURNITURE.

T B Young & CO, 21 Smithfield St.
J. W. Woodwell et Co., 97 & 09 Third

Avenue.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

H. J. Adams. 72 sth avenue, (Importer.)
Shirts a specialty.

GUNS AND FISHING TACKLE.
IL ILSchulte, 330,Liberty St.

RATS AND CAPS
Gonlman & ilackley,ll7 Wool St.

Wholesale and retail

BATS. S & STRAW GOODS.
R U Painillorjd Wood 13t. (Whi.losale.)

HAIR GOODS.
Julien Morrow, 73 Market St.

HOTELS.
StGlair Hotel. corner 6th and Pena Sts
American llonsc, 342 Liberty St.

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle; 85 sth avenue.
(ieo. W. Biggs, 150 Siuitiniell Street

JOB PRINTERS and STATIONERS.
Stevenson & Foster, Third Ave. and

Wood St.

KEYSTONE BURNING FLUID.
P. Weisenberger & Co., 120Southfield St
LOOKING GLASSES, PICTURES & FRAMES
Boyd it 31urray, 58sth avenue
J. J. Gillespie a; Co.. 86 Wood St.
W. W. Barker, 87 bib avenue.
Louis J. Brecht, 128Smithfield St.

LUBRICATING and BURNING OILS
G. G. Permed:4.23 7th street.

MINING d; SPORTING POWDER
Arthur Kirk 10, ith St. Ageut for Ilaz

ord PowderTo.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER

C. Tetheyden. 130 Smithfield SL

MACHINERY. AND STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison t Co., 28 Wood St., cor. 2d two

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, '73 Smithfield street
James Gallagher, 10 Sixth street.
P. MeArdle, 82 Smithfield street.
Byrne ct tirling, 101 Smithfield street.
Urling cfr Buchlon, 546th St.
NICKLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA

TING.
Walter E. Hague, Virgin Alley, near

Wood street.

LATE GLASS & SHOW CASES.
Gillespie & Co , 86 Wood street

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Central Photegritph ROOMS; 12 sth ave
L Strub, G 9 sth avenue
B. L. H. Dabba. 46 oth street.
W. H. Whitehead, 29 sth avenue.
J. R. Pearson, ?0 sth avenue.
PICKLES, SAUCES, VINEGAR, &c
Heinz, Noble & Co., 167 & 169, 2(1 Ave

PIANOS, ORGANS and MUSICAL GOODS
J. M. Hoffman, 62 sth Ave. (Importer.)
Barr & Snake, 12 Sixth St.

RESTUA.RANT Si BILLIARD ROOMS
Mashy, un•ler Pittsburgh opera house

STENCILS' STEEL STAMPS AND
SEAL PRESSES

J D Mathews; 73 3d avenue, near Market
W A Bunting, 181Liberty street

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Dequesne Spring it Axle Works, 171

Penn Ave.

TRUNKS, Vn USES AND LADLE'S
SATCHELS.

Joseph Liebler, 113 Wood street
W J Gilmore, 38 sth avenue'Vogel & Graham, 118 and 146 Wood St
A Tindle. jr., 89 Smithfield street.

THROAT. LUNG 64 FAR DISEASES.
Dr. 1. A. Hunter, 256 Penn St

UPHOLSTERERS.
It. W.Roberts, 153WoodSt.
Wilts Upholstery, 44 Smithfield street.

WEATHER STRIPS AND WOOD
CARPETS.

upholstery'=--Agent for Western
Penn's and Eastern Ohio-44 Stnith'-
Ileld street. :1 ~‘

WOOD AND IRON WORKINGNA
CHINERY.

L D. Cochrane AI Co., 121 Liberty St.

WRITELEAD AND COLORS.
T. IL Nevin it Cog cor. Third ace, andMarket St.
WINES & LIQUORS, (WHOLESALE)
Dill Inger& Steleason, 87 Second Ave.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY & FAN-CY GOODS.
Porter, Dkial dson At Co., (successor to

11 Ilawkins it Co., Steubenville) 127Wood street.
aik/SAll

------------------------ •

W-Adveritsents.
0, ills011,„10THs

AND SHADE CLOTH,
HOLLANIMI ALL COLORS,

GREEN- •
.

' STAIRRODS with PattetliPaidoning
TABLE COVERS,

PIANO covEak
-HUGS AND MATE+. . 1

IMairr
196 itEtmot, pTFir.tir,ALLEGHENY CITY, A.

ma:10434y
.

/001
'STATE LoffERT-

Leplizett py State Authority sad Arum in
- • • Pliblicin Bt. Louis. , •

GRAND- SINOLS .ZIUMIII2It SPIISI4II
50.000 NUMBERS.

Ohm 0 to be Drawn Joky 31 187 C
8880biter Amounting 'to 1300,000.

1 P&p at...AM 000 600 yeses .1100
1 prize 0f...... 13 450 0 prizes of 1 000
1 prize of 10 000 • 9 prizes of. 'l5OO
I pries 0f..„. 1 000 . 0 prizes Gt..... 500
4 prizes Gt..-- 5 000 9 prizes 0f..._. jib°
4 prises of 4 500 35 prizes of. un

20 prizes 0f...... IOW 36 priers 0f...—. 100
20 prizes 0f...... 500 280 prizes of. -' 110
40 prises of-- M. 5000 prizes ot. 10
Tickets, ;10 •' Rat Titbits, $3. Quartet. 19.i0
tirOullotteries'ille chartered by the State,

are always drawn at the ttme named, and. all
awing, are under the superylston of sworn
aneadsmoners.Itirrbe °Mehl dotting wilt be published In
Salk. Louis papers, and a copy ofDrawing sent
topruchasers o ticket:4.

'We will thaw a shear scheme the last`day
ofeverymontltdaring the_year 1813.

tritemlt by PO3T OPPTCS MONEY OR-
DERS,WIMSTBRED LR'TTER, DRAFT or
.lizaquir#B. Address ,awnsAY, MILLER it; CO.,
Poet°Mee bor.Sid . • •NA Lod;X°.
aptl64y

TELEALIMON&SON
DNALIIIS IN

'°E

Dry Gods auk NOIIOII%
GROCERIES:

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

NAILS,

GLASS,

FISH,

BACON,

FLOUR,

MEAL,

GRAIN,

MILL FEED,

ate. 1- 1
1.1

Wz will cotistantly keep a foil Ilna of theabove

goods on hand and gild at the lowest rates

INT'AII heavy goods delivered free of charge:.

apal-ftn

Geo. !eideger & Co.,
9 & 1.1 West Ohio Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA;
INPOSSZTLP AID 117IOLEDALN MAZER/ IN

WIHBRIES, BRANDIES, WINES,
SCOTCH ALES, HOLLAND .

GINS, t&c.,
•

•,

ESTABLISHED lx 1838.
RE-ESTABLISHED IN 1869

C. Gr. lflarnmer Sonia,
ManufacturersofFfne and Medium FURNITURE
of every description and price, handmade and
superior Mit* and quality than found in most
orany other Furniture Rouse this side of Hie
mountains.

Photographs and Price Lists sent on applies
Lion. or when In the city don't forget the placeSign of the large Golden Chair,

46, 48, and 50 k 4 EVENTU AVENUE
apr2-13- Prrrantrnon. PA.

C ARPEMITON S

DINING Ja0 Nitg,
No. 00 Market Street.

PITTSBUIttIEt. PA,
Tatilea Furnished with the beat the nairtet af-

SudaAct tla season.
atMeat.

ls Isom 6 1,4 in the morning until ls moaY9'elocitnighl-31*

EXHIBITION"

STEAM

Rd Drift Mins.
In Order To give Inventors, Makers_

and Owners°fall tumor/rands In Rock,Drilllng ;
Blasting, quarrying sad Xining of every deserlp-'
Don an opportunity to practically demonstrate
their Interests, an EXIIIBMON will take place
ofall said Im_pvcivernenta at the Quarry ofRD-:
WARD BAILEY,

Crescent Street, Pittsb'gh,
On JOll 8, 0 and 10 Next.

All Interested In each mattersare invited to at-
tend. For farther information apply to

ARTHUR KIRK,
Agent Hazard Powder Co.,

No. 19 Seventh Street.,
SBURGH, PA

jeSl5-1m

IWI UrrlUri ru n

AT DEDUCED PILICIA

Also, sole roannfscletrers for Western

lribioullfs Patent Laud
T. B. YOUNG & Ci

21 ignaithfield
PITTSBURGH

*wag.

878.

Append-
tor new

-MSeeibmeema

Bi; lid- laaa. ,

PARAOR °- MENAGERIE'
- h 7

1 AND

ILTORII
. „

TIIB CIIE ESC A'W OP

'r and Wee.nhi.g, all the
Year.

AIIVIiIIBIENT IN TOE CITY.

SIX PERIOO9I*,N IDES From -the stage, DAILY
TWO IN 'Olt irOliiioON,

TWOyIN :4iOT.EIINCION,
TWOIN lIIE fiVENINU.

Doors openfrom 9 o'clock In the morning un-
til 10o'clock at, night.

' 4VerAdtubilop wily 25 cesitewba

When 'vtittttik, the ottly.- don't DM to vtait

BU ' Si LL'S MUSEUM,
• - • !; ' •

Bib Ave., betWeen Woodand 13tnIthield Sta.,

0utr5.73-1y
PrI3SIWRGU,PA

Biackand GOO Front,,

GEORGE W. BIG'GS
No. lifiD S. FIELD ST. •

- Fouri doors abore Sixth Ave. "

FINE WIMIIES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Good &a.

PPPTSBURGE; PA.

FINE WATCH ,REPAIRING.
Please cut this advertisemeut out and

bring it with you. Ixl4-ly
•

NEW STORE !

1114Tr
Heimberger & Logan,

99 SMITHFIELD. STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
HATS, CAPS, CANES, KID GLOVES

CM

UMBRELLAS.
The only one-price Hat House in Pittsburgh

NEW CARPETS.
A Very Large Stock

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS.
Oil Cloths, &o.

LOW PRICED CARPETS,
Of every kind,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

HENRY McCALLUM
51 FIFTH AVENUE,

(Naar Wood Sitqct,)

TIIIIWE/333:1 R'S Tau
orpll3,ly

A. HANAUER

H AS

nil t,74 ireolbzerAlialb •

m*rne...l

Beaver Falls

ESTABLISHMENT,

AND

Concentrated

AT TULE

NEW BRIGHTON

MAZ.A_A_I2,

O F

AL Si la X C:0 N

d0eV43.1.1

EM=l,l

c.`• DPW'

f-Ws EWIN
IMPORTMRS

NIZI

Jobbers '

MD

MAILERS
-01-

DRY-GOODS,
JOB LOTS

PROM

113 301

AUCTION
SALES

Nos, 172 all 174,

Federal Street,

peclii-1S

Allegheny
CITY.

SPEYERER & SONS
AUE RECEIViNG

A LARGE and WELL SELECTED

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FHO3I THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASE PRICES
CONS ISTLN6_ OF

IYIVY-GOODS,

GRUC ERIVAS,

BOOTS & SHOES
HATS h CAPS,

QUEENSWARE,
HOLLOWARE,

IOPE AND OAKUM,

FAUNESTOCK'S,

And t,ie. First National

WHITE LEADS,
PA INTfr

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE .VTOCICQ/ OIL

MEI

111 I:AI:M.A.,

CANTON CIT %." Flour.

Al,O,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

A LSO,

11 HOGSIIEAIIti New (Irleans,,SUGAß;

A N• 4

%0 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES

SEE
150 KE(3 WHEELING NAILS;

A / till,

10 TONS OF NVIIF,EIAUNG IRON,

IMMEI

SPE14.11( IEI citir. SONOS,

ROCITP.S'TER, Pa
Aprll 13, 1.172: 17: chdamayB.

.0% 6% a 5 111la--

Bridge Street,
BRIDGEWATER, P.A.

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING ti FRESH SUPPLY'
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEXANTNIENTS:
IDILA' GOODS

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassimere§ and Sattinetß,

White Woolen Blankets,
• White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinoa,

Delaitics,
Plaids,
rinoatn,
"' (.01 wrgii,

LaW its,
Water I'roofs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Shawls,
Brown t►nd Black Mnslms,

Drilling, TickinrN,
Prints,

Canton
Flannel:,

.13conei:4
'rabic

Irish Linen,
Crash,

011interpaiies,
11.olsory,

Gloves.3tits.
Groc cries

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Als—sses, White SllverDrlps,
Golden and CommonSyrups, Mackerel in bar-

rels and kits, Star anti, Tallow Candles,
Soap, Spices and :4fine° Meat. .All4O,

SALT.

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door latches, 11Juges, Screws. Table
Cutlery. Table aLd Tea Snotrne. Sleigh Bells, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 2,8, and 4 Tine Forks, Rakes,Scythes and Snaths, Corn and Garden °ea.

WOODENWARF
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, ButterPr anti Ladles

CARBON OI ,

Linseed Oil /c, White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDRENS' SI7OES,
In great vartet9

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder andFuse.

Flour Feed dr. QUOCASiVar43.
4.11 heavy goods delivered tree ofcharge.

By close attention to business, and by keeping
constantly on hands well *molted stock ofgoods
ofall the different kinds usually kept Inacountry
gore,the undersigned hopes in the future as in
the past to merit and recelvo a liberal share of the
public patronage. U. S. IZANCI3I3III.

deciiffetly.-131thdd.

===M

Min

$lOO Itervard •tor a case el Atur,Rheumatism et any -form whatevercurable) that Dr. Fitlei ,• Vegeta!"
rup will not cure—warranted nerc,eri„„. ' 'physician's prescription used

85000 Reward offered to if„:clots of ally medicine for litreureatiori •ralgta abloto Nwoduce 14,,th u rushy ccr,:.,:;lnzcures mane within tiro santo ter ut,Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rimumatm7ilereed"."$2OOO Reward offered t o uzylug Joseph P.-Pillcr, 1,, ire rgraduate of the Celebrated tlllivrrtltty
~ i•,.,sante in. 1833, and Professor of t

in IthennlailannteChdly for 39 r--
1000.11eurard to an Cherni.t,orothers able to chrseoser totlid,a

chicona, 31erectry. or anything
tern In Dr. hitter's Rheumatic

25,300 Cetatlesatea or testim,,,,,k,,Including Rev. C. if. EWlnz„ V vita . Y u :cep!' Beggs, Falls of schayik .1 tt...o(Rev. J. B. Davis, ftlithstown, N.Murphy, FraLitford.
Walton. ; 1i0n..). V. ther of Congre.4 from Pht,att.t.4.l.,:t. IILee. (:arnden. N, J.; el Sempor
more: es---Governor
sandtt of others. Ifspace vcrir.totett.$250 Itesv ard r the mune ol
preparation for ithc'utnati-un dudhatter a sitnlit:r 1-'tai guarantee: ret'ir,2 ,e tact tituntittr bootee to cure ..r
amount mild for the Fame to the part.

„..failure to ire.. A fall description dirt.14 grotrtior.ttts moot be forwarded ,•-•-,• ..,i'hilildHl !au. The, guaranis-, 'Mtn,
titomlity to cure. %VIII be refurricti by r.ad lee and inqruction,.., without or y ,dress ate letters-, to I)r.FITLErt.No
street. No other remedy is Onered
klet a affenhir on the varioato fort), 01 I:Le AraItem, also, blank applicStions for
[ls of the special agent., HIJGO AIIDRIEZ,,sti,sepli; ly

Glisto.ll EXT, ott

li'EA NE'YTS;

F I: ID EX TRACT al II I
IA the only known Remedy for Et

and has cured every (mac of D
has been given, felltaßOLl of the re ,,;,f
der and mil:motion of the Eidney6
of the Kidneys sad Bladder, itetetitl•qi
Diwai,es of the Prostate Giand, and
Mi:ky Dlschattea, and for Enfeebled and
cat: Conottnintotia of both Sexes, attended :
the iullutt ink Symptoms LOCI of Poi, r.r.
.I..mory, Difficulty of Breathing, W.ea'6.
Wiilzetuinevoi Pain In: the back,
Body. Eruption on the Face, Pallid e
1..a-,itude of the System, etc.

I:sett by S ereorts in the rte, I
lite:niter continesuent
in children. etc.

In ninny affection§
tract BuCitu it vite,irdtl.‘l _

A: in thlorii-i- i,,:••• •,: .
fulncip,. or Suppo- e...tonttry

cl'e of the I oI-

E

corrlal,2 Or Whit ,s. nter.t:ty

nor rcmrgf
=BM

=MT
plaints incideiu t l , r. •

ten.kivelj' by the moot rinint r.t

Sild.Whef for enf. 1,),(1

of both St-XC:4 MA aI 1

!cr:AltN El-••• EXTIZAi

r En" :ti s ':r'..
tit•la expense, little or 110 rnsti,:•• •rt
01,seljaq.le find no expo-4,- 1:

(Vent (testi ,. and strenilh •n
by retutiving Obstrtlctiene, Prixer.L.l.:
inir Strict:Pre, of the rretprl. A : I • '

Inilarnation, eo frequent in ail. r.a•.
and expelling rill poteinun,

KE.t.P ET's rxTr: T

Ix, per hottie or ar;t.s for
ea C. ewca.r.:
hr d • erylV . Prepa d by

t . 1,4 .1111:11.,c ,1.,
h ',,ttp.r. iLf..7rwition

fL
Low b latlca.Kidney. and Nem t,;:.

after )ear• of butTertthz, by t.tikit%: r
Rkeuzialic Syrup— the

ery(~bf J.P. I.Wet. M, 1) rero[ar
!Irian, with whom we are personalit
who has tor:,'.) years treated these
nicely with re."1:11$. o ;t

our christilln duty• after deliberat, o
tiously request sufferers to nee it , , 1 p ,r
Pons in moderate circumstance , o
ford to v.nate time and mt, ~„

lees mixtures. As clergymen • fo,

the deep responsibility restin: on u. In ;., , ~. •
endorsing this medicfne. Boit our ',:1.0,,,L.:e ,:','•

experience of its rem.lrlinhle mer '• !.. ','..:!-•

our action. Rev C. ff. Erk in...:, Mo, :i t. l',:.e 1.• . • - .

ffered sixteen years, became 1:=•
Thomas Murphy, D. D.. Frankton,
Rev. J. D. Davis, Ilightstown,
J. S. Buchanan, Clarence, lows. 11• tr tt
Pittsford, New York. Rev .I...eptt t .̀.t• •

Church, Phllidelphia, Other .... trta• ,l,,e..
Senators, Governors, Judger0,
sicisms.Ze.., forwarded gratis i,,ith parapa ,..t •
platilivr these diseases. One d"
will be presented to any mediclt, !or
eases showing equal merit tu.i.i
produce one-forth as many •
person sending by leiter desert t.rt el of 3:!!: ,11
will receive grails a legslly
naming the number °ebonies t. ,

Itehand money upon sworn statement ••t tattar..
0 core. Price per bottle 11 ,111 •

"

used. Afflicted invited In wr:t.. t..r
advice on above diseases only, No eh-1r..... i.,r
reply. which will contain mn.'n )14:orm,

tlonacquiredby a lifetime prve ice. Me rett

Euisiou to buy medictp.. A.:dr,. lir. Fdler
Vhibmieildda. Printed ex; irvitionk of th e
case also furnished. For sale ty

SAMUEL 1L NN EN.
eel, I to'll •

INSTANT RELIEF
For the Asthma.

Any person troubled with that terrible disea.,
will receive from irate and complete relirj, 1.7
us!ng my Asthma Itemody.

I was afflicted wittrit, for twelve years, entire!,
unfittingme for business for weeks atm time; nil
discovered this.remetly by expertmeating on my
self after all other rardtelmis bile(' to have any
Afroct.

Iwill Il'arront it to give InstantRelit!
In rill rasfs or AstAma, nut'complicated wr'

other dieeagew

ANY PEI sON AFTER ONCE UsIN6
WILL NEVER BE WITHOUT IT.

Pomplets contaiolug certificates
F Send for one. Ask your Drugrit6y.1 f he has none on hand, ;et him to seml or[or VI yourself.

!'rice by aria, pot. taLre paid, $l.OO ; - rLIBERAL:A:ER.IIS TO DRUGGISTS
_Address, enas. B. lit'llwr:

fel )94 I J ROCHESTER, BEAVER l .., i' ,
1

Manhood: Row Lost, How RcstuGil,
tuft pablished, a near edition

CulVerWellla Celebrated t.•-
sap on the radical rqr.

lone) of Brtton/vronatitr..l or lnr, r,
atal and phrilcal Incapacity, '

Marriage, etc.; also. CONSIIMPTIoN. r
Fire, induced by self‘intlalltence or ‘

travus,,anee.
Eltrcelebrated author, In this r

Clearly demonstrates from a thirty yesr,,' e••-
ful practice, that the alarming
self-o)mm may be radically cured wnuo,•,.
dangerous use of internal medicine or th,
lion of the knife ; pointing out a mode of , ..•

Once simple. cerfaln and effectual. by •
which every sufferer, wannerwhat his cone];um
may be. may cure himself cheaply, prsr.ite,),
radically.
PirThis lecture should be in the hand+ of •‘••-

youth and every man in the land.
Sent, ander seal, In a plain enrehipe, • ,

address, post-paid on receipt ofd airs, •.r .•

poet stamp..
Also, Dr. Culver:roll's "Marriage Gui(2o.

50 Cents.
Address the Publisbcni• .

CHAS. J. C. KLINE
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Office no\

a1,19-h

BEAVER SEMINARY,
BEAVER, PA.

Fall Session Opens Solemner 9111: 18'13.
PUELtUY, ENGLISH AND COLLE-

GIATV DEPARTMENTS.
For Anther inforihation. Pend for circular, or

eiddress M. N. SCMPRINER, President.
jets-111 13asssn Y+


